<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description/Features</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| All Seating U Task Chair     | 84112-4D | - innovative back suspension  
- deluxe synchrono back tilt mechanism  
- back and task arm-height adjustment  
- TVO base with 65mm casters  
Video url: https://youtu.be/V9YO95Oa-4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | ![Image](image1.png) | $599   |
| Bodybilt Aircelli Task Chair | A270     | - elastomeric mesh lumbar features  
air cell technology providing compression, support, and greater airflow  
- seat height, depth, tilt, tensions are fully adjustable  
- optima arms adjust in height, angle and width  
- multiple seat options for contouring  
- preference and fit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  | ![Image](image2.png) | $802.61* |
| Bodybilt E2508 Task Chair    | E2508    | - high-back executive chair combines comfort, adjustability, and ergonomic support for any task  
- features ten (10) standard adjustments  
- knee tilt mechanism allows user to achieve a deep rocking or reclining position                                                                                                                                                                                                   | ![Image](image3.png) | $990.45* |
| ECD Quest Task Chair         | 2506JSLPXT | - pneumatic seat height adjustment  
- ratchet back height adjustment  
- adjustable seat depth (seat slider)  
- thoracic back foam  
- multiple arm options  
- mid density, molded, or memory foam seat  
Video: https://youtu.be/y1aTKESLm8I                                                                                                                                                                                                       | ![Image](image4.png) | $567.47 |
| ECD Vive Task Chair          | 1309JSXTFA | - independent seat and backrest adjustment  
- adjustable seat depth  
- available with four-way adjustable arms  
- thoracic back foam with lumbar support  
- contoured waterfall edge seat (reinforced)  
- available in Memory or Molded foam  
- multiple seat and back sizes to meet the needs of the 1st-99th percentile of users  
- available in three (3) cylinder heights  
Video: https://youtu.be/y1aTKESLm8I                                                                                                                                                                                                       | ![Image](image5.png) | $572.27 |
| Herman Miller Embody Chair   | CN122AWAG1GC73SY12 | - backfit adjustment to fine-tune the chair to your spine.  
- arrow tapered design of the back allows for freer movement.  
- pixelated Support conforms to your micromovements and eliminates pressure buildup.  
- four breathable layers in the seat for cushioned comfort and enhanced airflow  
- a smooth tilt mimics your natural pivot points for better balance and comfort.                                                                                                                                                                      | ![Image](image6.png) | $971.75* |
| Office Master Yes Series Chair | Ys88 | - pneumatic lift  
- ez back height adjustment  
- tilting backrest  
- rocking tilt  
- tension knob  
- mesh back (high)  
- seat depth adjustment  
- infinite forward tilting | $382.93 |
|---------------------------------|------|-----------------------------------------------|
| Sitmatic Goodfit Chair          | 163PB-SSt1A/44001 | - complete back support thoracic and sacral cradles merge into a lumbar crest cast.  
- pressure cast foam cushions are used rather than cut foam to ensure seating comfort  
- intuitive quick back allows you to move the backrest through an unprecedented 6" range in 27 increments  
- fingertip control positions the lumbar bolster exactly where you need it. | $559.91 |

*verify price with the vendor for U/C discounts*